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CHAPTER XV.

It isneedless to follow ti exiles on their jour-
ney; sufice it to ythat these unfortunates bad

in or about ine hindred and fifty leagues tcross
ere they could reach the dreary place of their
destination. The journey took tbree nonths, and
a it was commenced towards the inddle of Oc-
nber, just vien tie frost sets in witb seventy,
they lhad to undergo during the entire route tise

daily increasing rigor of a northera ivinter. At
one time they were carried on wretc ed carts,;
then dragged along on a species of sledge or

train without the slightest covering; then again
alkis on foot throtigh frost and snow. Some-

times Obliged to stop n some inhospitabie desert,
on account of the illness of some of tieir num-

ber-being neVer served but wirh the very coars-

est food, and often harshly treated by the guard,
it was truly mraculous that the poor exiles were

able to bear up against such accumulated misery
and privation, or that any of them lived to reach
the terme of their unnatural journey. Durng ail
that dreary time the Count watched over the
confort of his daughter with the fondest and
most unwearymig solicitude-sustaining as best
lie might, ber tottering steps, for notwithstandsng
al her high-souled courage, ber frame vas weak
and enfeebled by sulfering. lis tender care was
Weil seconded .by bis brethren ir misfortune, who,
forgetfui of their own sufferings, contrived to ob-
tain secretly from the charity of the people as
tey went along, many a little gift for tleir young
fellow-traveller. Many a tine, too, did one or
other of them, altlhoughs exhausted, and with torn
and bleeding feet, help the Couit ot carry lis
daghter over some dangerous and toilsome path.
But they deemed themselvs wel repaid wben
they heard the broken, yet stili swyeet voice of
Rosa raised to heaven for them in g atefualsuppli-
cation, and they listened wit swelling hears as
she spoke of that God wbo never forsakes the
afilieted vihen they call on Him for aid, and whose
mercy ras wim thei there wbere human piy
was dead aud cold. IOur suflèrings," would
she ay, " may perchance wasl away tihe sins of
our people and avert from tbem the avengng
band; and then, think of the heavenly country
where we shall ail, if it be not our own fault,
find rest and joy everlasting-where we shahl be
conpensated an iundred-ay, a thousand fold for
the miseries ive now endure !. But Rosa did
not content herseif witt kind and hopeful words,
but laid lold on every opportunity to iinister ha
the coifot of ber compadions'- many of wom
owed their lives to ber gentle and ceaseless at-
tentions. Thus supported and encouraged b
muual charity, the band of prisoners reached
Tobolsk, the capital of Siheria, where we shaîl
leave them for the present.

We left Raphael a refugee on the Prussian
territory, at the moment whean, after montss and
months of weary anxiety, Lhe adresoAved on
,Ging in search of Rosa al sler father. Afwer
the dispersion of the Polish army, and hthen
many of lis companions in arms had sougit and
found in France a safe and honorable refuge,
Raphael had been retained by bis vountis
and their effects, in the little village of Oulm,
about ten leaagues froua the frontier, where he
loilged in the bouse of a worthy Burgess, to
whom he paid about fifty florins per month.-
There lie was kindly and carefully nursed during
his long and tedious illness, for he had falen into
the hlands of good and compassionate people.-

lut nothing could soothe his mind in its barrow-
ing suspense, and as ail communication with Po-
land was at an end, her population beng as close-
1Y confned to their own soil as though locked in
a Vast tomb, so Raphael determined ta make bis
way back into that desolate country, and make
an attempt to set the Count and Rosa free, if
bappily he could fid then. Having maturely
considered bis project, he made.up bis mind to
speak to his host on the subject, as he relied
mueh on bis friendship ta favor his escape into
Poand. As a refugee, he was an object of sus-
Picion to the Prussian authorities, but latterly he
1ad not been s closely watched,, owing to Lis
long illness and tedious recovery.

One evening, then, towards the niddle of De-
cesnber, Master Albrecht, being seated near the
fire smoking bis long pipe ivith an air of luxuri-
nus' ineditation, while biscomely wife sat at ..a
little distance sewinsg, Rjhàel took occasion to
broachs the subject wbich ever flled his mind.

"I bave news for. ou, good sir," said .he,
"Which will I k w e ta kin
heart ! I arni about ta ae you". yur

"UWhat ! are ou too, boun4.for France ?'"
Cried1 Master Albreclat, layin his pipe beside his,
Pot-of beer so suddlenîly and] with such a force,
that it broke :in threé pieces:t seeing which the
good burgess coolily added. " Ay' I sure enouagh,
the best of friends miist part 1"

'<You are mueh nearer ta .yoMr auntry whdle,
waih us,"' observedl Madam e Allbrecht, as, letting

ber work fall on ber knee, she loolced up vith a
saddened air-" and besides, I do nit know that
you are weli enoughl yet to undtiertake so long a
journey at this incdlement season."

I My wortiy friends P" said Raphael, " I am
not going to France, for that would but remove
me fartiher still from those ties vhich alone bind
me to this world, hut I nean to return to Po-
]and, to ascertain whether those I love are living
or dead, and if I fînd them, I shalîlhve or die
vith them."

" To Paoland, did you say1 ?" exclaimed Mas-
ter Albrecht, vith a signiticant glance at his wife,
as thouglh urging ier to be silent ; " surely you
could not be mai enoughtho think of such a step,.
wilncl could only end in your own destruction."

" Only listen, Master Albrecht, to what I bave
to say, and your generous heart will acknovledge
that I am riglit. I have left behind in that un-
happy land a lovely and a noble bride-one who,
frosn the innuierable virtues and graces of her
mind would adorn the throne of a monarch. Yet
I left her at the very moment when she liad be-
corne mine by every sacred tie-when I had
swora ta love and cherish her forever. Her fa-
ther, my best friend, is pursued by the sieepless
vigilance of the Russians, and must be racked
%viti apprehension for the desolate condition of
Lis only child. Then I have in Lithuania a
grand-mother who as been to me ail that the
f'ondest parent could have been, and whom I re-
gard with even more than filial affection. I as-
sure you, my kind friends, that I say but littie
when I assert that the safety of these three per-
sons is dearer to me than my own existence, and
you viii allow that if there be even one poor
chance of saving any of thiem, I am inperatively
bound to try it. Consider that, even while I
speak ta you, they may be wandering about with-
out a shelter from the frozen air, incessantly me-
naced by a punishmnent awarded to the vilest cri-
minals !-anad can 1, tien, remain here in peace
and comfort ?-oh no-ao. Were I not urged
on by the strongest affections of uy beart, even
siame itself would comnpel me ta seek them in
their danger and in ther misery .P

"But whither wdl you go then . denanded
Albrecht, visibly affected by Raphael's agitation
-have you formed any plan-or have you any
particular place in view ?" And as ho spke this
lie ever and anon exchanged ameaning glance
with Lis wife.

1 shall go firsi to Warsaw,' returned Ra-
phaei.

"i he deuce you wili ?-and in a coach, I sup-
pose, provided with a passport setting forth in
due form your namrne, rank, age and profession !
Just 1-Ieave !ny youug friend, you speak like
anythng but a man of sense. To Warsaw, for-
sooth !-why that would be leaping into the very

jaws of the wolf. And what if you should not
find in Warsaw the friends for whom you are so
venturesome, eh1 "

Why, then, I shall journey on, wherever hope
will lead me."

" And suppose you were told that your friends
are in a place where no effort of yours can ob-
tain access-a place, in short, where you cannot
find them1"

" The wide world contains no such spot !"
cried Raphael vith unwonted vehemence. "But
is it possible that you know anytbing of then 1-
Speak-speak, I implore you!"

" Yes, my good young friend," replied Master
Albrecht with solemin gravity and again throw-
ing a glance on Lis wife which seemied ta say:
" Since he vwii have it, why needs unist." Yes,
I have long known the retreat of your friends,
and it is such that I hesitate in making it known
to you."

" In mercy, tell me at once!"
" Well, tien-it is Siberia!"
" Siberia ! oh righteous God ! what a des-

tiny !" cried Rapbael, and a sudden chillness he-
numbed his mind and body, so that for some time
he could not even speak.

Without appearing ta notice his overwhelming
grief, Master Albrecht went on: "It is now
almost three months since we learned from the
publie journals that Count Bialewski and his
daughter, with several othier noble Poles, had
been banished to Siberia, I believe to the neigi-
borhood: of Tobolsk. You must acknowledge,
then, my young friend, that no human power can
draw them thence-God alone can do that, and
let us beg of Hiim that lie may soften the heart
of the Czar in their favor!"

" There, then, will I go," said Raphael, sud-
denly breaking silence, ,"and if I cannot snatch
them from their wretched fate, I can at least
sharé it with thes»."|

aesAs far assharing their fate goes," observed.
Albrecht phlegnmatically, " why the thing is easy
enough if yaou can only mnake up your mind 10o
venture ioto those dreary' deserts."

".But muiht you not serve thiose you love
much. more. efTectually'," said Madam .Abrecht,
" by remaining bere, ad engaging some af those
whos Lave influence at Court ta interce.e with
thie Emperor for theoir pardon 1"

"No, no," replied Raphiael, almost impatiently,
"it would take years and years to soften that
proud, stony heat, and in the meantime they
mighît have sunk under their misery. The mat-
ter is just this-I have made up uny inssd to set
out without delay, and I rely on your friendly
aid, Master Albrecht, in facilitating ny escape."

" I will do all I can for you, but I would ra-
ther serve you in! ome other way."

Raphael passed two weeks more in prepara-
tions for hisjourney, and above ail in studying
the regions through which he had to pass: he
consulted ail the best naps, and snarked out his
line of travel alhnost day by day. He hoped
that in the disguise of a peasant ho could make
bais way vithout attracting any attentica, froi
stage te stage and from village to village to the
confines of Russia in Europe. The excessive
temerity of this project was its only chance of
success, for no one could have supposed that an
outlaw once escaped, would voluntarily throw him-
self again into danger, by venturing back into
the country wbere discovery hung over him at
every step.

" Welli, so let it e'en be," said Master Al-
brechat, " and 1 trust your exceedinsg audacity
wili bc your safeguard, for you judge well in tak-
ing it for granted that no one would suspect you
of going with open eyes into the clutches of the
enemy. You vill probably reach Siberia-that
I admit-but how vwii you get out of it wvith
your conpanions1"0

" Oh I! I do not pretend to foresee so far into
the future," replied Raphael with a smile ; " when
once we are together, we can arrange our plans
and act as opportunity will Iperit."

Raphael then made arrangements with Al-
brechit touchings the jewels and bank bills con-
fided to him by Count Bialewski, in anticipation
of what had since been too fully reaised.-
Three-fourths of the whole Le left in the hands
of his host until such tmes as himself or some
one for hims could comne to reclaim it. For him.-
self lie barely took what lie couId secrete about
his person, bein n more than he deemed abso-
lutely necessary for his own wants and the execu-
tion of his projects. The question now was how
to get over the frontier, and that was no slight
difdiculty: there was no chance of passing into
Poland unnoticed, so watchful were the Russians
ail along the line, albeit tiat the> kept a closer
eye to those who went out, having little suspicion
that any of those who once got safe out, would
covet going in again. Soe other plan, then,

nu t bc ured, and oui>' two suggestedl theunselves.
One of these was ta procure a passport for Ra-
phaiel under a fictitious naume: but here vaild be
found so many difficulties that the idea was given
up in despair'; and Raphael was fairly at a loss
when worthy Master Albrechùt came out with his
expedient. Having remarked that Raphael spoke
German with the utnost fluency, be proposed to
him te enter Poland as a travelling agent of a
commercial house icu Culm, belonging to the far
trade, by which means he could traverse ail Rus-
sia without let or hindrance, and Siberia as vell.
Raphael willingly accepted this proposa, and
was furnisbed with letters of instruction from the
worthy fur-merchant, who was an intimate friend
of Master Albrecht. He then passed some days
in making himself acquainted vith the details of
that business (se as to act bis part as weil as pos-
sible) and in this he found but lttie didriculty,
owing to bis previous knowledge of natural bis-
tory.

iavin all Lis preliminaries satisfactorily ar-
ranged, ILphael took leave of Master Aibreclht
and his worthy help-msate, not vithout giving
them the most substantial marks of Lis gratitude,
and set out with ail possible despatch for the
frontier. Thanks to bis good German, and his
pacific guise, he was permitted to pass without
molestation. Hlow, indeed, could any one have
imagined that one whose very life was at stake
could wear so calm an aspect, and demean him-
self so quietly when standing in the presence of
his mortal foe' He traversed, almost without
stopping, the ancient kingdoms of Poland (king-
dom alas ! no more !) and bent is course te Li-
thuana. There, more than ever, it beboved him
to nake no delay, for there he was peculiarly ex-
posed to the danger of being recognssed. More-
aver, he gathered from the conversation in an Inn
that the Russian commander lad received full
power to institute milhtary commussions anywbere
within·the Lithuanian districts, to take summary
cognizance of ail who might be suspectei of hav-
ing been enigaged in the late insurrection, and to
give sentence of banishnent, confiscation, the la-
bor of the mines, or even of death. Terror and
dismay were seen on every face, for a band of
iron suiote ei»ery beas t. None could deem them-
selves secure, and there was not a single family'
thant aid not tremble for a lathser, a soin, or a Lhus-
banal. Wealthy .faimilios and indîvidusals were
suddlenly' str'ipped of everything they possessedi,
by confiscation, and saw themsselves reduced toa
abject paventy'. A prince was condenedo by'
the remorseless conqueror, ta travel on font to
his Siberian exile. Neither weore the lower ranks

spared, for ail the Litluuuaniati soldiers and unon-
commissioned ofIicers were transported to the
farthest provinîces of the vast Ruissiana empire,
with no hope of ever again beholdinSg the heart-
wrung mourners vhons tisey left behlcid. Re-
ligion itself, the divine solace of the wretcied
and the sorrowful was persecuted with renewed
violence, and treated with the most insulting con-
tempt. Yet the catalogue of horrorz ended not
ever there, for something yet renained for that
most wretched people-sonething before uunhseard
of in the annals of oppression. Very soon there

1 came froi St. Petersburg the following order,
bearing date the 2 Ist Noveiber, 1831:-

"i lis Imperial Majeàty lias graciously rotchli-
safed to publish a supremse order for the removal
of five thousand Polish gentlemien with tieir fa-
milies froi the province of Podolia, to the
steppes of the Tresor, said faminlies to be station-
ed imssmediately within the iue or in the district
of Cauacasus, so that lhey may be afterwards en-
rolled in our minlitary service. In makîng this
selection, the follovinsg conditions maust be ob-
served: firstly, those are to be taken who, hîaving
been banished for participating in the last rebel-
lion, are returned from exile, their appointed
time being expired ; those also who have been in-
cluded in the third class of criminals, and have
conseqiuently received -lis Majesty's gracious
pardon. Seconily, ail those whose nianner of
living renders themn liable to be suspected by the
local authorities. Furthermore, your Excellency
vill emsploy ail necessary ncans (without publisi-
ing or snaking knovn the particular nature of this
order) to register the names oI ail those families
osa whom you may have pitchedi, se that you can
immediately put this decree into execution, ac-
cording to the particular nstructionus lereafter to
be transmitted to youm."

Another despatch added
" His Majesty, ia confirning the rules to Lbe

observed, ias graciously written witb his own
hand vhat follows :-These rules and reguilatitons
apply not only to Podolia, .but to all the western
governments: Wilna, Groeio, \ itepsk, Bialis-
tok, Mink, Vothynia and Ryon, whsicih will make
in al l oty-rive thousand famihes. Those of gen-
tie birth, wio have no landed property, nio reve-
nues, nor fixed occupation, who live idly and
often change their places of abodie, shahl be re-
moved to the line of Cacucasus, and shall be en-
rolled un the Cossack regiments, and s besace-
forvard they shall be regarded as Cossacks they
are to have no sort of communication with the
other colonies of PolisL gentlemen. To con-
clude, if these Poles show any reluctance tu emi-
grate as we have ordered. ve hereby give yousr
Excellecy fîisl power to coerce them to con-
piance."

This truly savage system of wholesale banishs-
ment vas already commenced, tielve husndred
f(amihes iavimg been torn from iheir ancestral
homes in Podolia alone. So deep and universal,
however, was the detestation with which the peo-
ple beheld this new atrocity, that the Russan
authorities were obliged to suspend its further
execution for a time, keeping il always in view,
and laying hold of every pretext to carry on by
stealths and by indirect means that which they
Ieared to do openly. Such was the aspect of
affairs when Raphael once more entered bis na-
tive province. At every step Lis cars were as-
sailed by the recital of these horrors, mingled
with groans, aind sighs, and lamentations which
pierced his very lcart. Yet, not all the danger
of the undertaking could prevent hii fromn going
in person to lis ovn home te see how it fared
with Lis beloved and revered parent. He was,
nevertheless, obliged by a violent snow-storrm to
stop a few days in the first Lithuanian village.-
As he entered the httle town lie was struck lyu
even an unusal disliay of mxilitary strength ;-
strong parties of soldiers beng stationed at the
gates and ail the openings. Yet, regardless of
ail this, and defying the orders of the police, the
people were gathered together in the streets, and
appeared under the influence of one of those fits
of passion where ail sen3e of fear is extinguisied.
Raphael hastened to inquire of the landiady the
cause of this violent outburst of popular feeling.

" Oh, sir !" she replied, with a sort of ierce-
ness, borrowed from the occasion, and throwing
away, as if in disdai, ail that reserve whieh re-
cent events Lad forced the people to observe
towards strangers-" Oh, sir! it is a thing which
outrages both heaven and earth-they want to
rob us of our chldren-that they do 1"

CHAPTr XVI.

"To rob ye of your children Pl cried Raphael,
is it possible ?
"I is no woder, sir, that you can scarcely

beheve it; but what I tell you is true for that,
for they are nov tryinog so execute an.order sent
by the Emperor te tat eff'ect. Oh1! surely' these
Russianas have noe heart . .

As she spoke htus, theo poor woman», who vas,
stul young and pretty', kept loaking around with
a wild aund restless glance ; thon advancinsg ta tise
door she lookedl out with a hsaggard stare on tise
incrneasing tumuit in thse street,.
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SIlave you reason te fcar for your owni fa-

mnily" inquired RhsEîael.
4 Alas !i ai the nost uifortunate of human

lhengs !" cried[ hlie poor voman, bursting into
tears. " Only think, sir, a the close of our hast
troublesi tley tore away mty lisbanîd, because lie
iad donc his duty, aid fiouglit for poor Poland.-
Thiese eyes sav his ldragged away in ebains like
a vile crnanal, ivilliot a hoi nie of sg lism
again in thlis life, while L.iwas lefit ira a state bor-
dering on ruin, witl one poor child of about Cive
years old. Well ! ail that, it seesîs, is not
unoughs, for the emuperor now siler thait ail our
chilen, who are thus left orphas aie li to be ga-
thîeced up by is agenîts and sent of (o the dieptsh
of that iateful Russia, there ta be brought up as
his s'ubjects. Yet this man-this emperor-has
thie assurance to give hisi!elf airs of kindness and
lunaunity !1 .ust thinisk of that-and lie taking
froml us our poor little helpless children,, vlhom
lie has already deprived of their fathers ! As
they have no fathers, lie lias tihe ipiudence to
say, that lie îiil be a father to thein ! But, oh
God ! sir, ivhat vill becomue Of their poor rno-
thiers!-olh! would hIlat imy eyes vere closed in
death before they look on such a sight!

Take courage, inadan! for things may not
be as bad as you seem Io appreiend. Surely the
imp erial order mnust be exaggerated in report,
for though I knov very weil that the Rtussians
will eagerly snap up al! such children as are really
orpans, and send tihema to people tiheir vast
deserts, yet they must respect tie rights of fa-
nilies."

' They vil respect nothing, air-rothiing !"
rephied the hsdJuldy, vith increasing agitation,
"I thsat i know full well, for I iave seen tlicu at
work all yesterday and to-day."

An she hastesned away from Raphael, as tho'
his liaving expressed a doubt of the barbanty of
the Russians lhad made iiim suspicious in lier
eyes. For some minutes longer she reimained
gum . out with a territied counitenane. on the
stormy scene without, but susddenliy ruiîning back
mto the liause, she criei out tis accents orf iorsor.

I Hure they comIae-uniiapply i !-IherC tbey
are !" and so saying, shdarted p tihe stairs to
the cleiairihevire lier bov lay sleping i is

little leu. Rîisahael mis somise of Ihe srrants of
the hotel ihastenel t tle lor to ei!wh ie was
gCoiig on without. 1wyv were s ai i ta
retreat, hiovever, for a pary uf he, anda sn-
other of soihers, quickly etsîrii i lm ho! i,.

Wliere is the iii ires, of iei hodi'"lu I 'de-
manded the officer iin roin<riasîl. hic servants

pointed1 to the taia, whereupon w lie agsi
ascetnded without ainother wouni t unpuriiiqur>'. as
b hoigh ashame al of their odious employmnt, and
anxious to get thlroughls vith it as >son as posh!u.
Soon after the isost piercing seres were Ieard
from above, and in assinstant thle youing womau
vas seen dragged down thie stairs by the pîolirc,
with ber clild clasped convulsively im lier arus.

" No! no !" she criedl, " you may kil ein if
you will, but you shall not deprive me ofI my
child ! I am his iother--he is mine, and your
emperor lias nothing to do vithlimiii. ILi, for
me, who has given his birtha nd fed lhim sfrom
my breast, to bring lim up a I isi and as I
best can. You will not leave your mather. my
child, will you ? Leave his ismother !--why, ie
would die, poor innocent, ivithsout a mother's
care ! Oh ! sirs-good gentlemen! have niercy
on ne, and Icave s my only ciild -se,I kneei
te yi-oh-!donot ktae Iaissm froin nie P'

And the wretched suppliant.knelt on the snowy
ground, vit thie tears streaning fron her eyes,
and ner face bowed alnost to the earih. Her
boy terrifed, thougi lie knsew not vhy, nestled
close in lier arms.

' Come,.come, MasLame !we must put an end
ta this ! give me the child at once!" said the of-
ficer quickly, evidentlyi desirous of terninating a
scease of which he vas heartily ashiamed. Ap-
proacing the poor nother, hie tried te force the
child from her arms: at first she struggled witb,
inîconceivable energy, bot seeing that several;
others of lus people came forward to assist him,..
and being herself almost exhausted:

" Wait-wart a moment," sli cried, with a
phrenzied air, "just vait tili I bid lin farewell !
An. with wildt, delrious gestuares, she straaed
hlam in lier arms-closer and closer still, LiI the
child became livid and motioness, then she threw
bism towards those whoi waited for hiun--whle
they, ia their turn, stood aghast and horriried.

"Butchers 1" cried the unhappy wonan, with
msaniac fury, Ithere he is ! you msay now taike
him if you iIi; thbere he is !"

A cry of horror escaped from every moutli,
and each spectator stood motioniess before that.
hideous sight. But the unfortunate woman speed-
ily' regnined ber senses, and as thsough seeing for
tihe ßarst time, tise mnanimate formn of her child,
see caught it in hier arms, and pressed it. tendorly
ta her heart with the vain hope of restoring it to~
life nand warmth, c ryiang out " My chîild-my
poor, poor child i the have killed my> saà P"

.When recovered from thàeir first stupor aof ho~r-
ror andl surprise, the police drew away the i.


